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JONESBORO DIRECTORY.TTT E. MURCHISOS, ! Dr. Ferguson, of Cameron, paid us
a short visit, last week. ;

Messrs. C. W. and D. McD. Huske '

are in the city. j

L. W. Washburne, paid us a call,
Saturday.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL.
JONESBORO CIKCTIT.

WASHINGTON LETTER. j opening of Congress several year ago,
(From our Regula7corre,rondent.) I t"e families of Mr. lUndall and

i Hill had potjonetl coming on toJSVaMi-Washmyto- n,

April lb, 1SD0. mgton, and :in the meantime the tren- -
"And it shall be, when they say unto j tlemen boarded at the fame hostelrv,

thee, wherefore sighest thou! That ami n their hours were early, usual! v
thou shalt answer for the tiding, be j t iw-ii,- ,,, tv- - '

ATTORNEY AT LAW, I

Conveyancer atul Notary Public, j

JONESBORO, N. C. I

Key. J.W, North, resident pastor. Charjres:- - I

The prosperity of the C. F. & Y. V.

Jonesnoro, 2d ami 4th Mindays, ht 11 nm mm t
p m; Sunday school ever)' Sundaj 9.4. a m.
Morris Chaiel, l?t Sunday, 11 a m; Poplar
Si)rintrf, lrt Sunday at 3 p in, 3d Sunday at 11 a m.
Sanford, 3d Sunday,! p m.

PllKSBYTEHIAN.
is assured; that is, if indicatious count causo Jt coraeth: and every heart shall j erally sat Another member of t e

! for anvlhinjr. We have two TAzarnmtr melt, and all hands shall be feeble, and 1?nn .1

W. D. McIVER,

Attorney at Law, Pastor to be supplied. Churre:-Jon- es- j . " 17
--7 '

t
v u h--.-

boro, 1st Sunday at 11 am and pm; Sunday trains, two regular daily freights, and eer spirit nail taint. Ma a fact iie ncver rrrcw xJi of tx- -
TROT. X. C.

Practices in Court3 of Moore Count-- .

1 School every Sunday ut n.;w am.; Prayer Meet-- !
in every other V. cdnesduy ut 7.ao p m, alter--I
natint? th- - M. E. Church. Ijitrtica' Missionary

i Society on Saturdas' itefore first Sunday at 4.30
j t in. Uuffalo, 2l aud 4th Sundays at 11 a in.
i Euphrouiu, 3ci Sunday at 11 aiu.

one regular nightly freight, and nearly ; For these things I weep, mine eyes patiating upon for the edification of a
every day or night we have an extra. ' runneth down with water, because the ' companions, both at meal and everv-Thi- s

speaks volumes for the southern comforter that should relieve my soul ; where eKe. He was very particular
50-l-y

i connection, and when we get through is far from me: my children are deso-- '.about the way his fonl was prepartl.BAPTIST.DR. J. A. BALLENTINE

DEK"TIST.
New liuildin?, near Leadck Office, Jonesboro.

Key.AY. F.Watson, pastor. Charjres: Jons-bor- o,

.kl Sunday, 11 am, and 7 p in. Also
Saturday before 3d Sunday at 3 P ni. Sunday
School every Sunday at 9.30 a m. Manly, 4th,
11 a m, 7 p ni.

CHRISTIAN.
Key. G. K. Undehwood, pastor. Charges:

Northern connection, via Norfolk & late because the enemy prevailed." jand wanted abundance of oat-- m al
'SYestem, it will be a lively road. Sue-- ! This is the text from which an emi- - nnU unbolted flour, and like mot.
cess to the management. Wynslee. ; nent Washington minister, and inti-- ' dyspptics, generally wound up by

mate friend of tlie jAte gamuej J.nan. ; eating five times a? much as any :u
MoreheadCity. dall, delivered a very feeling discourse ! At tbo ,abIt- - n walk a do.

. . , , t . i 4U
4 Friday evening, and is a true index of --'n times around the Smithsouku

DR. W. C. MELTON,

Physician and Surgeon,
SANFORI), X. C,

i oruce Lharel, 1st Sunday, at 11 a m; Shallow
j Well, 1th, 11 aan. Kcyser,:Jd, 11 n.m. Hoffman,

2d, 7 p.m. Poplar Iiranuh, 1st, 3, p.m. , , 1 - 1 the hearts of the people here, to whom ' Punu to ett!e it. He was a widow- -
BcrFAix Lodge. No. 172. A. F. A A. M. lieir 0 ' Ins ctnrlimr nnn1itiw nn.l iv1.1a nn

Ticrs his 'professional services to the citizens ! ular meeting, 2d Saturday night of each month i of life, I feel like sending cougratula- - "
!

! . . , hood had eudeareu him.
er Irom Uhio, and it was hinted that
he meant to try his luck again, when
one Sunday, Randnll and Hill met him

of MiH.rc and adjoining counties, 4-- ly

TOWN OFFICERS.
( Mayor: J. It. Watson. Eso.

lions, ana mat xuese congraiuiaiions
Mr. Randall was regarded as a Wasli-the- ywhen5be inmay pleasant com pan v

"Stonian; as much as resident is.greet you, I enclose the necessary any

"one dollar per vear." Ilis only possession,, a modest resi- -

J. V. LARKIN,
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS,
training for tho purpose at '2.30 gait
on his old track. He wn a very gaunt,
unprepossessing, man in appearance.

CoMMissu.ONF.il?!: Dr. E. P. Sniies, A. J. Sloan,
J. L. Godfrey, G. W. A vent, Jas.

Dalrjmple.
Street Commibsionehi--J- . A. Melver.

Clerk: Col. A. A. F. Senwell. .

Tows Maiishal: John W. Masemore.
If I appreciated the-Lead- er before, uence' was ' asbing and Ike remarked I wonder how oldBRIDLES. COLLARS, WHIPS, ETC

Repairing done at short notice.2-- 2

COMMUNICATIONS.
unuer tne present-arrangeme-

nt, mo vou.muu occurrence cianft wUh he v-a-
I uetiour Kaa.

original attractions certainly are not that even when he strikes an ordinary dall -- Ireplied, suppose he called her
less, while to them is added a brother--i member in the House of Congress, that hU Ucareit tWux, little Graham. .. .. . .1 1 1 1.. & 1. a !

Livery, Sale and Feed Stables, )

Corresiondence of the Leaikh.
: lv interest in. auu a nieasani remem- - . uuu uie customary counes- -
' ... p

FAIR HAVEN. powers that now be.-- ' ; ies in a rather perfunctory way; but j

readers are at all air of genuine sadness tervadedIf anj of your A Lady's Perfect Companion.iOur mail service is first-clas- s. The i inffrptorl in thi 'iMtv "hv thft K.,, both the House and Senate Mondav. !

.Leader under the new management, . ... . '

nt iha nnnynttaant ,.f f p.,in! Our new book bv Dr. John II. lK-- .
111 V UU tliiUW iilC IU LI I V U IU ri LC . uiiuuuuii,iui.ui VJL. J.'i l . iiaiiuuu j 1

commenced March 2G, we believe, and rw n.l nv thnf it wan nrnollont death. lis was the m. st MffPrfn vl iuiimui rny- -

D. B. BUCHANAN, Propriator.
JONESBORO, N. C.

Situated on Buffalo Street, near C. F. & Y. V.
Kjiilroad. Horeea and Vehicles for hire at mod-
erate prices. 1--

"

I'Vgft'M FAYETTKVILLK, N.C.

A F ine Modern Hotel with every comfort, and
riajte' for Winter Tourist vi-iti- ng this vron-lcrlul- ly

healthy and aKi"-et-il- e ciimate.
T. A. BARKER, Manaokh.

Also Minajrrr of the fashionable hotels on
(uuiobeno off Import, Me. 51-l- y

r up to this writing, we have only re--i . . v
' . . a,tnnVlt. ; ,1 it it sJCian.--, Miows that j.ain is not ntce

1 k..uvi.BIjhc1,uw , j - - - wry m ciiuamrui, uui results rrr mceived Ye we sav ourone conv
i church, a good congregation of ap- - not particularly scholarly, nor was he causes easily uuders.04d and overcome-- ,

mail service can t be beat for scat-- j iative ftld kind iearted people; a finished orator. In this respect he j It clearly proves that any woman may
tenng mail in every direction. Sup- - j Woni a flei ingQf he 8tftte was like Cromwell. He carried his i

will have with it . . whatever. It iIm tells horpose we to; put up iw, tMT a TlCfint bv what ho s:lWL ml nnt ,1V ,,:sw ..w,, v. uv .w...v, t, t - - , , lo overcome ana urevent mornimrfor about two years longer, and then eloquence. He never made a state- - sickness aud the mauv other evils at- -sermon.
we'll see. i

For the gratification of the "inner ruent without being absolutely certain j tending pregnancy. It is highly en
Sorac oi our farmers are planting! t U'rsea physicians vUa reiman.'lisn, ovsters, e:.ms tma . seal- - of the facts, and this well known siu-,- " oy . every as

cotton. j, . the ue s true private companion.lopS lu i undance;-a-nd Mr. cervty secured for him he re.pect of
, Cut lh out. uMiss Lvdia Pbillins of Harpers X V(JU

, perryiproprietorof thoSewbornllou.) all his colleagues and the country at pHi:i and ih.sm1.1v vour life. SendRoads, and Miss Josie Goldston, or .
adds chicken and Chicago beef for large. j two-ce- nt siamp for docnptivt? circa- -

Goldston, visited at Mr. C. II. Worn- - Sntukv pvtMs. S.trRtifo tnsav. Tiln: He is one man who has irone through ! bus, testimonials, and confidential

S. H.' BUCHANAN,

PRIVATE BANKER
JONESBORO, N. C.

Buys (uuVfidlx Exchange, discounts'
' Paper, receives Deposits suhject

to Check, makes- Collections

cf Drafts and Notes,

Loans Money, and
does a

Gen'l Banking Business.

ble's last week.
Mr. John Gardner is still very fiek.
Mr. Oren Dorsett, of Chatham,

visited Mr. G. M. Dorsett last Sunday.
Nibbod.

not yet weigh more than two hundred! life, holding as important places as I .'itrjink 1 nomas A; Co., rublihers.And to wear away the 4 Monday this government requires, and the ; Baltimore, Md. ol l'l
blues" or any other sort of "blues," voice of calumny was never raised a- - I

there is nothing better than what I gainst him. As head of the appropri- - i Bucklen's Arnica Salvo,
did to-da- y; sailed over to Beaufort ations committee, and pos-cs.i- ng a! The best salve iu the world for tuts,
and spent awhile this moauing; this :

wider knowledge of fiscal atTairs thaai bruises, sores, ulcers, talt iht um, IV--Cameron.

A T Tn w,P
I afternoon, v.ent over to the beach, any other member of the House, he ' ver sores, tetter, chapped hands, clal- -

We have bad a fine rain, which and with the "children1' strolled and practically controlled the appropria- - j blains, corns, and all skin eruptions,
was wry much needed. The sick, we ".gathered up the shells on the sea ti.ns of the entire government. There ' and positively cures piles, or no j.ay
reported last week, are thought to be shore." was no man from whom a few words required. It is guaranteed toCave its an-- Tr.'.de Mnrks obtnmeft. timl all Pa- - i

tout business cotiducted for MODKKA.TK I- - HKS.
Ol'R OFl- - ICK IS Oi'l OSi i l: V . . i a 1 j .r 1 j

Ol Wc'li.ive no sub-ajrenoc- s. fill bust- -
j

ve.ss tlire-- t, h.-nc-e c;oi iratisact patent business !

inn.w t;mr :uv at LKSS COST thsii thoe re-- !

improving. it seems mat some or There are some things here that relating to wscal atTairs would have : IK'ilect sati.-lactio- n, or miu y reluti.I-ou- r

friends are more successful in' C(,me to be a little monotonous, the such influence unon the House; vet .
ed. Price 25 rent per bx. For salf

mote from Washington. , , tra:iinff the "suckers," than others; ,,.;rwl nt3QVK-rtU-i-v lLviMn.r tha wml such was his Knurl a dvotinn to ih ' by Mclvrr Jc Dalrvmrle. 4'J lvmode) . vawmr. orimolo wnn c.escnp-- i ......v. ...j ....... ... - -
J ..v. ... r. . .. . . . ..

he had been chosen,' . ... . . .woman s uiticovory..
honestv, that ihis . ...tion. v.e advise .f puiuta .ie or iiot. free of but this only shows that sfr.ct atten-- . uearlx alwavs flvin'. and fish nearlv duties tor which

chre. Our fL--c :s not dr.e till viatcat is secured. ;
. . ,

-

a b )ok, "Mo'v to oh.vIu PatMits." with refer-- , tion to tmsmess. botli day and niut, always on the table, and everywhere and such his rutrgc
ence-- . to si ts: x o'itfiit.-- , in your Ststte, County, or . . .. . . -
own! sent fret:. Addrs will gain" the ii;-li- . There are some other things man, who yearly controlled the current , , , , ,

..oil iiimiIu uni! timt Iiia In- - ti I v- - i.......v. ...... ... .. ...- r l T - - ... .... . .... ... . ...v.,uur rneim. .me iaiouo, on jesiei- - tuat t never tire of, eating fine' oys- - or millions ana millions ol tioiiars. Has t, country. D'im-a- fatneil itsC. A. SNOW & CO.,
Opposite Patent Office, .Washington, D. C j day, had a little kicking matdi with a saiiiiig, strolling on the beach, left his family ouly one little house to dutches upon lu r and for seven --ar

norse; me lauer won, joeis suneiing and rrzntr m the "restless sea." shield them trom the storms. !ne humchi i.hsputcm icms, uui
i from the effectbut thinks his hurt T M,mrp nh-- w:n v,n,l , His UoltrdIiv is briellv Md in the i,a!. rgans , re under n.r.udod

OUR NEWpnLtL rnrr t i s 1 - ; death se.-nn-- d iiiumnent. t.-- r thruFP3ff serious..- large delegation to the Teachers' As-- Congressional Dire ctory. ; llumli1K .M11.,ll.Mi ncvAw .!8. Solid
Oold Watch

Worth VlOO.VO. ixrat Dr. Turner reports another "kid," sorablv this year. Horn in Philadelphia, Oct. 10. 1SJ3, . eould nt leep. She lniri-- ht f u- awatch in the world. Terfact
timekepr. Warranted heavy,

Truly, Yours,
N. M. Watson.near McRae's old saw-mi- ll place.

Henrv Monroe, col., on yesterday.
SOLID GOLD Bimtinjr cseef.
Both ladira' and geut' sizri,
with works and cnei of

he received an Academic education, lttle of Dr. King's New Di-cove- ry

Und engaged in mercantile puisuits; f."r ;nsumptiou and was , much r.- -
t hevel on taking fust dM that s'.e
i was member of the f.itv l ouncil of . . '
! iept all niglit ami with one ittl l.;-

'each locality can tecure one striK'.k IiloV LoWOOSsie. wlitte (outride) One Way of Reasoning.' fi--e. toe-eth- with our lare--e
i

" 1

XlrbI."?e.:t.hw j with a stick, fracturing his arm.
the watch, axe free. All the work too i '

; rniiaueii-ni- a lour years; was a mem- - ,t.,. miraculouslv cured. Her nam.- -

;. 4Ma, I've an idea that some of the , of ttic state Senate in 'C8 and 7.0; w Mrs, Luther Lutz Tin: u rite W.
folks in this graveyard haven't gone ; was elected to tlie Thirtv-eight- h n-- ! Ham riek & Co., of bhelhy. K. .

need do it to ehow what we eend you to thoae who call your ; - , H
friend, and neighbor and thoee about you that alwya reeulta j

in Taluable trade fur ui, which hold for years when once started,

iiet a free ttial bottle at 2clver ii i . i . i. .... i . . ,
if, . Dalrvmple s.

Congress since. V. as elected Speaker ;

ajd thus we are repaid. We pay all express, rreigni, etc. Alter .111tou know all, if you would like to go to work for us. yea can ; Vpar Abpflleen 1800 tO liavell.
from 90 to SttO er week asid upwards. Address, April iU, ;

stiMOBACcUom rortiand. Maine. rrs arv A.Hill died at her son's 4t on don t say! V hat makes you

- - . ; Mr. II. w! Hili's. Mrs. Hill had lived think they haven't!"
44 Because I read it the tomb- -out tlirp siTirft anil tpn vnnrs. niifl on

One

at the last Session of the Fort '

Congress, aud re elected for the Forty- -

fifth and Foity-sixt- h. Ilatidali's pa-tiioti-

as astatesinau was something
'fl FSES? i was sick but a few davs, with the well- - stones." ,mire sPfVl

Tho Verdict Unanimcus.
W. I). Suit, druggist, Hipr-u- . Ind..

testifies: 4I can recrrnmend lllrctri'-Bitter- s

as the very l-- st remedy.
Every bottle sold hns given relief t;i
every case. One man t'N.k ix liitle

rscopes
"No!"QtlM'l

Yes, I did, though. It was carved ; not common, and the same motives" tooyEPKRsosinearhinHtr. i sons, ana one ua ulitcr to survive her
. . ... . .! .I " ... t. l ... . ... .... .toovc, VHi. nu l r t

us at oncr-a- o u;?kr iur of I Miss Annie Harrington s fnends will o ever so man;. , i eace to uisasnes. , actuated him m dichnrge or his Juties, am VHS cur.,l f rheumatism of tu.iet.i
I

St

I
F
1

I

li!nc ll rcu hs tado in j

retura itQ ehow eur m1 to be glad to 'know "that she has a very w, there am t any ashes cept wtiere as induced him to enlist as a private years' standing.1 Abraham Har..CL 1 h. . ' who cel. Tour ric'x.rsItrt-iirSB'T- i . . .. t . i .... . . t ; t .. f . r.i....and thoe. aronnd y a i !i' c- -
Jhr :frs-,- of thi. .dv-rti- tt pleasant school near AWideen, and very hot. is there, ma: i.ippin-- ; unon tlie fall of Tt. Sumter, and then umggir ih-uu-

,, -- . y.,uuin: Th.- -

t r, i n ,c . .i let selling nietileiue I havplendid- - cott's Magazine.ahosrs tlie small erd of (br trie.
troi:.Ti5,otf.Hrc-thrptK-aMncefitr;ucdt-

j lines the turpentine country
w?t??,E3SS! 1 lv. H. A.

scopo.
, I nnilli.il in mv ;i t-- :i r t rM.ri-n-- . t.

SPCUT SPR'.NGS.

. ; Secretary t.f War t have his Col- - : r';iectric pitters.- - Thousands of other,
A lot in New York, 30 feet by 101 onel, Th mas. prmotel to the tank, have added their testimony, th.tt

feet, gold for 320.541. being about of brigadier Ceneral. He was e!ectesi the verdict is unanimsiux that Eleeti : :

Ml.) a square foot. That is more to Congress while serving under (;0l Hitters do cure all di.eesof the li, r
. k.dnevs or blood. Oulv & half d l irthan if it had been covered ith two Thomas, but on the owning of the --j( ft UtUe & McJri.r i;1lrvn w,.

tboat the fjfti:U i art of it bn'k. ft is crand.d.aible eixe trie-- ; i

seope,aieiri.rT f.riry We will elbow ya how j

MD stake from $3 to $ lO a day at least, from the tstt, .h- - j

otemi'erience letter write at once. We per all exjra charge- - t

4ddiaa,a.HAUXrrCO Box tt0, Volaxv, Umlum. ; i.te a lot of our peopltf aic ick.
5--1 y but Uiit seriously.

Messrs. McDiarmid and Williams lavers of silver the thicknes:
dollars. News-Observe- r.

ot silver tiettysourg campaign, as a Congress- -
,

1 man he again enlisted as a piivate, Engl'oh Spavin Liniment rem.- e? all
( and served through that campaign. hard, soft or rallouserl lumpj at. l

retut'iied from the C. F. & Y. Y. ce!'- -Readlnycr nedtstioni E.Gcui'Dn!
I

!

reoorting a grand vea!oii.HHM?:f I Some of the excursionists, looked
ltM rrrtTn : zhlil leaed a8tlu-- v 4,lssei

Boarding Mistress (watching lxard- - j When Mr. Landall put business a- - blemishes from hordes. b!xd spavin-- ,

er devour the third iusage with ce-- side, he was a most genial eomintiioti curbs, splints, yweeney, ring u .

leritv ) You must be an Odd Ftl-:an- d foud of humor. Col. Ike Hill, titles sprains, all gwolleu thrrw:,
low, sir! i Asst. Sergeant at-- A: ras f the House, cough, etc. Save .) by ue of oii.?

i mm .m Bv V t - . m m m
H The weather is avain feelirif; Hlte it

used to when we were all ou the farm, j Boarder 1 ou've guessed it; but recalls a witty tit-tu- t oX Mr. ltantlall . boMIe. arrantetl Ifce rno4 wondcr- -
t V-r- . i ,: , . V.H-- . u
J ! i. i1,3i) if..n foe. cot .'uv i.,V.?ir:r ...y , iff;. ; icof, Tiry r .iU'r f a I,tC.th
! ' iax r-- t rtt.-.c- . .. t;:'t tV,?' C.i'b r.ts.-- , m 4 r's'lK.trrfict.u Frs glares, Uw&k4i --Uiait:C,"CiJjesxti

and had ti get up early to plant coru, . how did you know? t Ink cannot describe the Colonel a in- -
j ful blemish cure ever known. S-- id

and scare the crows awav from that Mistress I knew you must be by : imitable style of telling a story, but ' by E. P. Snipes, A: Co., druggi.-T- ,

aheady planted. I the way you handle those three links. ; it was tonic-thin-g like this: 44At the Jonesboro. 4


